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TWO CIBL KUXXIXe FOB OFVICKTHE SYNOD. SMALL COIN. LLIE OARfTEUPB SVITUIARGUMENT RESUMED.

WtlJ.WMbUIICiUU,,

F. L 08BOKNE. W. 0. MAXWELL.

OSBORNE & MAXWELL,
.A.ttcxaa.eys-a,- t La-t- ,

CHAKLU'i'lb, - - - N.C.
Will practice in the State and Federal Court

iiuOtnce 1 and 3 Law Building.

HUGH W. HARRIS,
ATf OKKT -AT-LA-

Charlotte, - . N. C.
Will practice in the State and Federal Couru.
Claims collected la any part ot the United

States.
a,office, First Door West of Court Home.

E. K. P. OSBORNE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

No. 4 Law Building.
HERIOT CLAKKSON, CHAS. H. DXJLs.

CLARKSON &DULS,
Attorneys l-Law.

Prompt attent.ou given to all busings
entrusted

No. 12 L w Building. . . Charlotte, N. C.

Notice to Creditors.
I hereby give notice to all those owing

me by note or account to come forward and
make immediate settlement, as I am need-
ing the money and want to open bnt-ines- s

gain , It A Beattus

J. H.TOLAR.
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler

And dealer In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec
tacles, ic

All work guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion.

Ko 8 North Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. O.

Dei Camp & Wapn Shop.
W. 8. WEARN. OAKR1AGK.& WAGON MAKU-FACTUKE-

TKYON STK&ET.
I desire to Inform the public and my customers

that 1 have moved my shops from the old stand
to the shops formerly occupied by Wilkinson 4
Trotter, where 1 am prepared to do all kinds of
work In my line. Carriage repairing, painting,
trimming, horse-shoein- g and all kinds of black-
smith work.

Now is the Time to Pre-
pare

for winter put in a Furnace or Heater before the
cold weather nets in. I am handling the best

Furnaces and Heaters
that can be bought, and they are all puaranteed,
lsa CookluK and Heating Stoves, and 1 still do

Tin and Slate Roc fin g.
Give me a call.

J. X. McCAl'SLAND.
809 8. Tryon st.

PEGRAB! & CO.,
Hoots Rnltos
XI UUl" J UUVVU 1IUUWV1 Mj

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SHOES, ETC.,
Tryon Street

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JOHN FARRIOK,
No. 3 North Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

DEALER IN

Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-Plat- ed Ware,

. and Spectacles!

8pecll Attention Given to Floe Watch Repairing.

lheSwannanoa,
ASHEVILLE,N.C.

Strictly a Pirst-Gla- ss Hotel.

Eligibly situated. Commanding
magnificent mountain views, and yet
convenient to busines. A home for
ladies and families.

RA.WLS BROS., Proprs.

1XMRTIN7
Cigars' an dTobacco.
CIGARETTE PAPKES,

LONG CUT TOBACCOS,
G01.D BASIS CHEWING,

NLNE YEAKS OLD.
FINhSMOK'NG TOBACCO

CIGARETTE, AC.

The BOQDET 5c Cigar
is taking the lead because

IT Is THE BEST.
Next to Buford House.

ASH. FOB

LIEBIG GUMPANYS

EX TRACT OF MEAT
and insist upon no other being ubtltutd for it.

N. B. Genuine only with fac-simi- le ol
Baron Liebig's signature in bine across
label
Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Drug,

gists everywhere

ENGRAVING.
We have employed an experienced

E.VGRAVER-A- W

and we are prepared to

MARK AND ENGRAVE IN THE

beet possible style all articles of

GOLD, SILVER, BRASS
NICKLE- OR COPPER

and can guarantee satisfaction.

Anything Bought
from us will be
Engraved free of

Charge.

Hales & Soyas,

THE SUPREME OCRT BOOM FULL
OF PEOPLK TO UEB THE AK- -

A Kl HINTS' CASE. B

Judge Grlnnell Pays Particular At
tentlon to (lie Illinois Jury Law.

By TeleuTnpn to TH chkomcl
Washington, D. C, 0t. 28. The

Supreme Court room was again
crowded to-da- y when argument in
the anarchists' case was resumed.
Not a moment was lost after the
judges had taken their seats. Prompt
ly at noon, before taking up the case,
Attorney General Hunt, of Illinois,
arose and stated that as his argu-
ment was practically concluded when
the court adjourned he would not
speak tc-d- ay, but that his associate,
Judge Gnnnell, would proceed with
tlieir fide of the case. Judge Grinnell
then spoke for three qu liters of an
h"ur, paying particular attention to
the jury law of Illinois and the com-
position of the jury that found a ver-
dict against the anarchists. He ar-
gued that there was no federal ques
tion raised in the case; that the
amendment to the federal constitu-
tion had no application, and that the
14th amendment conferred no juris
diction to the court in this case.

General Butler closed with a long
argument, in. which he claimed That
as Spies was a citizen of Germany,
and Fielden a British subject, they
were entitled to be tried under the
laws which existed at the time the
United States made treaties with
these powers ; treaties were supreme
laws of the land, so declared by the
constitution, aod the statute of Illi-
nois in reference to the qualifications
of jurors had abrogated the common
law in respect to their competency.
Therefore these men had been
deprived of immunities contrary to
the provisions of the 14th amend
ment. Gen. Butler in concluding
compl ined that by the course that
the case had been made to take in
the Supreme Court, the hearing was
upon an imperfect, diminisht-- d and
untrue record coming from the Illi-

nois Supreme Court. This record
showed that a new trial had been
asked for in the Supreme Court of
that State. That motion was over
ru!ed. The record then proceeds to
state that all the parties, prison r
and all concerned, appeared in t he
Idinois Supreme Court. That the
order to overrule the motion for a
new trial was then made and seven
of the prisoners were sentenced to be
handed. The record did not show
that the prisoners or their counsel
were present at the time of sentence
aa in fact they were not. He was
ready to verify these things when-
ever he could have an opportunity to
do so, on a (motion for certiorari to
have the record amended. If it was
due process of law in this country
that men. not being outlaws, can be
sentenced to death in their abscenee
from the court, being shut up in
prison, which hid never been done in

court in auv civilized country
before and if the highest court
m the land could not correct
his then it was a question to be

seriously considered which is to Le
pretened, such process of law or
anarchy.' Gen. Butler finished h s
rgumi)t at ntteen minutes ti

o'clock. This close 1 the case and
tlie court at once pioceeded with the
docket and at 4 p m adjourned unti
Monday next. It is expected tnt
the court will give their decision on
the anarchists case very soon, prob
ably within a few days.

-

A CCRIOrS LAW Sl'IT.

Judge Knight's Sinter to Rue Ilia Estate
for Recovery or Honey, .

Marietta, Ga., Oct. 27. A law
suit is to be instituted against the
estate of the late Judge N B. Knight,
by Mrs. M. Hi fowler, of Arkansas,
sister to Judge Knight, for the recov-
ery of 3,0u) and interest for 27
years, which would make it about
$8,000. It is claimed that the
amount was trust money under a will
trojij Mrs. Towlers father, and that
Judge Knight was made trustee
under tne will to keep Mrs. Towler s
husband from handling the money.
Judge Knight's wife claims to hoid
receipts from the husband of Mrs.
Towler in settlement of the claim,
but it l-- i tatd the will does not recog
nize Towler's right t t receipt for the
money. Equities are claimed on both
sides. R. iS. Holland has been em
ployee by Mrs. Towler, who has de
manded payment which was refused.
He theretore, in behalf of his chent.
asks for the appointment of an ad
ministrator, and a notice i publish
ed to that effect. Clay and Blair are
the attorneys for Mrs. Judge Knight,
and will hght the granting of an ad
ministrator, claiming that the estate
is solvent and unable to pay its
debts, and that the estate owes Mrs.
Towler not a cent. Thus tne case
stands and what will be the outcome
the courts alone will have to deter-
mine.

Tbe Jookey t lab Races.

Washington, Oct. 28. Rain usher-
ed in the fourth day's meeting of the
National Jockey Club. The track
was very muddy and the attendance
smaller than on any previous day of
this meeting. Firtt race, mile dash
Favor won, Barnum 2nd, Young
Duke third, time 45, mutals paid
$6.60.

Second race, handicap sweepstakes,
six furlongs, Stuyvant won; Bess
2nd; Sam Harper 3rd; time ll6i,
mutuals S10.90.

The third race, Potomac stakes.
one mile and one quarter, only two
starters, Kinston won. Dunboyne
second, time 213, mutuals $7.30.

Fourth race, oue mile and on
furlong. Floreuce M. won, Rovil
Arch 2nd: Richmond 3rd, time 158i
mutuals $179.30.

Fifth race, one sixteenth. Banner
Bearer won, Maggie Mitchell 2nd,
Ten Strike third, time 1.524, rau
tuals $15. 40. The races for Saturday,
o inorrew. are postponed. The races

will be continued the first five days
of next week.

Tbe Soathera Offices to bo Closed.
By Ttlegrepn lu th chkomcl

New York. Oct. 28.-- The Herald's
Richmond, Va., dispatch says that
information conies from Alexandria,
Fredericksburg, Petersburg. Ports-
mouth and other points, to the effect
that the offices of the . New York &
Southern Telegraph Company are to
to be closed. Of course tbe omces
of the same Company in all the cities
of the South reached toy tne south
ern's line will also be closed, throw

The Re an Mrs darnoid
Ahroad.

From a Oleveland letter.
An intimate friend of the late Gen.

Garfield and, since his death, of Mrs.
Garfield and family, gave the true
version of the transatlantic trip. Histatement is as follows :

'i8UPP the real cause of Mrs.
Garfield s trip to Europe might aswell be told. It is the rupture be--

aWeein t188 Mollie Garfield and J.Stanly Brown, the young man whoexpected to marry her this month.Brown was formerly Gen. Garfield's
private secretary. He is a young
man with a ruffled shirt front, ratherpresentable in appearance, but with
&OOarenU V nmrmnnunfa n nrl
great deal of money. Mrs. Garfield
ouce went to iLurope with Gen. Gar-fi-- ld

nnd was violently sick all theway oyer and back. It is there'ore
unuaeiy that she would risk sue, a
triO at thl tima on onnMint ..f . U

nine s in Europe of her niece, us was
in mo papers.

'It is reported on good authority
that Mws Mollie deniVH that, aha wo
ever enzaeed to Rrown Tt ia To;
ly evident that the young man's suit, .VAA Wtr lny.1. 1 1""o luujLwi upon lavoraoiy oy
the family, and at any rate it is safetn aav that tV n : rmir j o uuirrutKe " on. ta rs.
Garfield rerentlv romnrtroH that k..J - KXA WAOfc VUQ
tmiy thing that pained her in connec

uu wim iuo rumors or ner own mar
ruute was that tho mihi; ,kr...M- w V ,V DUUU1
buiiia. vuat, sne could so soon nrova
if".... ' lue emory oi uenerai Gar--

- uuuvui''edly nave occurred had not the
luvvucx lufceriern Kmsn has r- -

w M a UVmoney and no accomplishments to
. " man oi promise. He
is saia to be in Washington.

Raleigh RewOhserver.
On the niVht nf fiontcmKa til kA- -j - s.kvur.a vtu, UiC

ivtueiicn rv a in rj niuhi tram na L , , ""6ovum was ooaraea at Manly by two
white men named Jno. Butt an i Jas.
Hood. They chose a box car as theirconveyance and were beating the
road out of a ride. Capt. L. W.
Renn, who was in charge, discovered
mem at oouraern fines and orderedthem off. Thev
tbe train started they again attempt

uoaru iue rear car which was
filled with convicts. Two guards
who were stationed on th nlatfarm
Krevented their doing so They came

MaiIo ant malA K,,
about having shot at the train, then
left en route for Hamlet, but were
arrested before they had gone far bya dePUtV. Thev had hcArinir hafnio
a magistrate and were jailed at Car--
tuage to await the sittmg of the crim-
inal court of Moore county which is
nOW in Session. The KUA was haunt
yesterday
a tL. and the offenders

- .
sentenced

10 (.uree years eacn in the peniten-
tiary.

for rood.
MereUaat Wort.

Wood in a certain form i a mnet.
common and constant nrtir-t- a if Aiat
on the Lena river, all along the north
borhood of Ynkutsk, in fact, wher
ever the kut resides. North of
Ver h yansk, except in a few shelt-
er, vatl ys, it may be Fad there is
no or.ner wooa in in ihe larch, and
'or miles .ouih of the limit abaolute- -

no otl.er. The natives eat it be
cans 'thev 1 ir Rvon whn nch
are plen ifid it usaally forms part of
me evening meal, as the many
cleanly stripped larch logs near
every hut testify. They know by
experience tht the fact of their eat-
ing wood arouse the sympathies of
strangers, and shrewdly use it to ex-
cite pity and to obtain a gift of tea
and tobacco. They scrape off tl e
thick layers immediately under the
log, and chopping it nn mix it ith
miow. It is then boiie I in a kettle
Sometimes a little fish roa is mixed
with it, and further south cow's milk
or butt-jr- . "

The Rvarrlaffc at the Richmond Fair.
Richmond Whig.

The weather did not nrevent vm
terdsy the marriage of Miss Birdie
uonaurant ana Mr. William Atkin
son. The dav was rust as bad an the
previous one. but the couhIa Wi1l
to brave the elements and take the
nuptial leap.

The ceremony was performed hv
Rev. W. W. Landrum at 3 o'clock.
Dr. Landrum was in his best humor,
and he made the nuntial knot AS tl'o-h- t

as could be.
There was a eood sized crowd in

witness the ceremony, and a great
deal of curiosity was evinrarl to baa
the bride. Mrs. Atkinson received
some valuable presents, and she has
toe Battsiacuon ot being the first lady
who was ever married on the Fair
Grounds of the Virginia 8tate Agri
cultural society. No. one can dispute
this, and it may perhaps open up a
new era in the order of matters mot
rimonial.

Tbo Pa-e- s of Life.
Wllaon Mirror.

We should ever hpnr in mind that
every hour in a man's life is a .leaf in

L. r4 Jmo niawjry, auu everyxning aone is
uoue lor eternity, ana irom these
naires. which we . are rlnilv writintr
will come an everlasting judgment!

pages pure and stainlees, and as free
as possible from the ink drops of sin,
follv and naasion. Tt nraver ha tho
thumb p iper, and then the leaves will
not be bo badlv Roilnd hut. that, tho
compassionate tears of a loving sa,...jii i al. ivior v hi wasn tne usemitn out.

c
It Loohs Llhc They Cannot Aft-ro-e.

Atlanta CODStltuUoa.

It is hard to get the antis and
prohibs to come together on any
proposition. A protub said yester-
day :

"You say prohibition has kept peo
ple away rrom Atlanta and checked
enterprise, wny leave out Mr. Jfi.

a V--r a ar . uouiat tie nas come nere, is
build mg a nine story ' building and
will siart a $200,000 bank. . What do
you say to that I '

."Why, if it hadn't been for prohi-
bition he would have made bis house
fifteen stories high and would have
put 400,000 in his bank."

! Ml
Tea, a BaaAower.

Philadelphia Oaa
Tm a .My," said the tramp, "I

toil not neither do I spin, but I'll Let
my ooots tnat Boiomon in all his glo
ry, :wa not arrayed uice me. '

" civil
Atlanta couutuuon.
r A South Carolina negro jury the
other day convicted a negro of tbe
murder of a white man. This
progress.

Cook, tho Democrat, EMstrt
bates Hor Photos;rapbs Md akaa

Clyde, N. Y., Oct. 28. The most
unique political canvass in this sec
tion is that of Misses Nellie L. Cook,
of Wolcott, and Ella Clark, of Mace- -
don, for election as school cotnmis
sioners in Wayne county. Miss
Cook is the regular Democratic can
didate and is making the most active
canvass lor office ever known in this
county. She is particularly handsome
and vivacious, is twenty-on- e years

Id - and posseses a fortune in her
own name. She means to be elected
li possible. She his many young
men at work in her interest m every
town in her school commission dis
trict, and the Republican managers
here admit that she is making .eri

ous inroads upon their vote.
Miss Cook has had several hund ed

of her photographs distributed
through Wayne county and is spend
ing a day or two in e ch town in her
district in order to mend her politi
cal lences. This week she will begin
making her campaign epeechts
throughout the district. In some
v Uages extensive p eoa'ations are
making for her rf cepti' n by young
Democrat, who will inet her aad

ri n r lo tn pub ic hull wun a
brss ba .1 It 1 ok - as .f sie would
be elected

M ss Clark is the Probitition can
didate. She has made four canif aign
speeches, anl hundreds of people
nock to near ner.

rie Hundred Laborers Arrive at Mens
phis A Bard Lot

8TleiTpt 10 I BK HUMCLI

Memphis, Oct. 28. The st.amer
City of St. Louis arrived here last
evening having on board 500 white
laborers, gathered in the Northw st
by the agent of th Louisiana L vee
board, Capt. Brown They were a
tough lot and as their juissage to
Ne-- v Orleans had cost the St tte of
Louisiana more than $3,500, the agent
telegrapheJ here from Cario asking a
detail ol police to prevent their com
ing ashore when the boat landed as
he had already lost more than a hun-
dred by desertion at point up fie
river. As soon as the boat landed a
ruKh was made for the shore but the
officers kept them back and they
began jumping n tbe wheels of the
steamers near and utilizing the skiffs
as a mode of escape. Al'ogether
al-ou- t 50 got away here during the
three hours the boat was tyirg at the
wharf despite the extra prrcituti ns
that had been taken. The captain of
the boat said that he had bad a great
deal of trouble with them on the trip
down and that they fired their pistols
at every negro they saw along the
banks. They were finally gotten
away without sei ious trouble but it
is doubtful if there will be 200 aboard
when the boat reaches its destina
tion.

The Weekly Review of Trade.

New York. Oct. 28. R. G. Duun
& Co s. weekly review of trade will
say : During the past week, and dur
ing the month, the volume of busi-
ness has diminished somwh it as 11

natural at this season, bat the Oc
tober trade in some branches, and
sections falls behind that of the s ira- -

mouth lift voar, a c nservative in
dispi)s tion to undertake nw enter- -

prtss, has appeared since July, and
has brought a timely check on rail
road building real estate operations.
nd some branch of manufacturing.

Coi.s quently liquidation of past
operations is now the future of
most mtert-s- i of that progresses sat
isfactonly. The outlook for
an excellent trade in
the future is eood. The
business failures throughout the
country during the last seven days
for the Unit! States and Canada
number 216, as compared with 215
for the corresponding week last year.

A Street Encounter In LouisYi lie.
Bj ieier.Mii tu in cvhomcio.

Louisville. Kv, Oct. 28. A street
encounter took p ace yesterday after
noon between Judge rletnmg aud
B. Duport proprietor of the Commer
cial and the Post. These two papers
have for some time leen making ed
itonal reference to Mr Fleming in a
spirit of ridicule and in one or two
instances these references nave been
quite offensive. Mr. rieming had
requested Mr. Duport to nave them
stopped but that gentleman did not
comply with the request. The to
met in the street snortty atter noon
when Mr. Fleming attacked Mr. Du
port with a cane,- - cutting and bruis
ing his lace and body, imenas m-te- if

erred and the row was stopped,
but it is the opinion tbat more trouble
will result.

Detectives to be port HtoTrach.
By Teiegrsph to TM tuMMCU.

New Yobk, Oct. 28. It was stated
at the sub-treasu- ry to-da-y that as
soon as absconding paying leller
Jackson is located in Canada, detec
tives will be sent to identify htm and
steps will be taken for bis extradi
tion, although there is no extradition
treaty coverine .the offensa. Tiw
treasury officials are confident that
inougn me committee oi nations tne
Dominion Government will give np
tne omcial. .

A Continuous Stay Granted.
US Telegnyo to IB CHhoMfcxm

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 28. In the
supersedas proceedings of the Cin
t innati, Hamilton & Dayton Railroad
cases this morning. Judge Cox grant
ed a continuous stay until Thursday
of next week, when the matter will
come up lor final hearing.

The Purchase Approved.
ot 'lelrjirayb u l Hi v MNtcut

New York, Oct. 28. The stock-
holders of the Western Union Tele-erao- h

Comnanv at a meeting to-da- y

unanimously approved the purchase
of the Baltimore & Ohio lines. Three-fourth-s

of the entire slock was rep
resented. -

Are you ud, despondent, gloomy T

Are you sore ctlstret-se- ?
Listen to toe welcome bidding

'Best nW - i
Have you rW s and pains unnumbered,
Poteonlog ilfe'Gotden cup?
Think "not there's no balm In OUead, and

Give It up."

f a Remedy awaits jou i
v. Golden not alone In name

Beach, oh. offering one, aad grasp It,
Health - -

There Is bat one Remedy Dr. Pierce's
Goiaen Medical Discovery . it tandn alone as
the peat Mb;ood punser," "suength rtneei
and r'healtn restorer," er tn-g- i The Llvr, it
regulates, rem vlng ail Impurities. The Lu ngs It
strengthens, and nourishing them.
ThewhoiesyBtcm It builds ud. nPD-yln- g that
above all other things most needed pore, rich
ammo. ..-

-

Complaint of Heoibera or the Meeklea-bur- s

Preeojtery-T- he LJouor qae.
tlon.
At the present meeting of Synod at

Fayetteville, the following complaint
from certain members of the Presby-
tery of Mecklenburg was submitted
to the Synod: j

To the venerdjble Synod of North
Carolina, ini Session at Fayette-
ville, N. C, pet. 25th, 1887.

The undersigned respectfully com-

plain against the following action of
the Prebbyteri of Mcklenburg (Vol.
Ill, p 333.) : 7Our sessions are here-
by enjoined to refuse to admit to
church membership or retain within
tbe pale of thefchurch.those whofter
admonition, persist in the manufac-
ture and sale Of intoxicating liquors
as a beverage, or who rent their
houses, either; wholly or in part, tur
said Durpoyts. or who ireque.it
drinking siiodns, e ther habi'U liy or
occasionally;'! on the ground thit
said action is unconstitutional Sign d
-- G. L. Cook, L P. Pyron. J. W. Har-
ris, G. S. Robinson, W. H. R jbins m.
Michal, R. Z. Johnston, C. W. Robin
son.

The complaint was referred to the
Judicial Cornraiitee (Revs. N. Mc-Ko-

D. D., C. A. Munroe and Judge
A C. Avery) and the committee re-

ported that they '"find that the com-
plaints have, on their part, conduct-
ed the complaint legularly, recom-
mended thai the following order of
proceedings jbe adopted, in paiising
upon the complaint :'

1. That the record of the case be
read by the clerk.

2. That tho complainants be heard
for half an hdur.

3. That the defendant be heard
for an hour.

4. That trie complainants be heard
for half an h4ur in reply.

5. That the roll be called, so that
each member be allowed not exceed-
ing five minutes, in which to express
his opinion, j

It seems toj your committee in re-

viewing the act ion of the Mecklenburg
Presbytery that two district constitu
tion questions are pres ntexl, e there-
fore recommend that the vote be tok --

en as follows j viz: 1st, Shall the ac-

tion of the Mecklenburg Presbytery
be assembled as unconstitutional in
so far as it relates to the manufacture
or sale of intoxicating liquors as a
beverage. Shall the action of s tid
Presbytery be annulled in so far as it
relates to reriting houses for the sale of
intoxicating; liquors or frequenting
saloons. The report was received
and docketed to come up for coi sid-at;o- n

at a future date.
j

Tbe Printer Htrlko.
tj Tieiegrapll lo TBI CaONIClB.

New YoitK. Oct. 28. Although it
was generally believed that the strike
of the bo6k and job printers was
practically ordered by the meeting
la-- t night. More than half the strik
ers are stil idle to-da-y. Their places
in n.any lfistances filled by non union
printers. The printers will hold an
other meejtiug this afternoon and the
opinion exists that steps wiil be ta-

ken by which more men can resume
work. i

A Sleeting Prevented.
Bj freietir.tn u i u ukm

SHRlEvfepORT, La., Ot. 2S. The
row ixteen tne editors ol tne
Shrievepjrt Tinis and Democrat,
the rival (McEnery and Nicholls or
gans, is still the all absorbing topic
of conversation. Challenges passed
and were! accepted two days ago be
tween Mr. Bucktthe, of the Demo
crat, and) Mr. Schaefer, of the Tunes,
and shot guns at twenty paces were
agreed ripon, but the law officers
hare so f ir prevented a meeting.

Train Wrecked y a Teloxranfc Polo

JoiLEt, 111., Oct. 28 A telegraph
pole Liidf across the Rock Island rail-
road between Monoka aod Murns this
morning about 3 o'clock wr eked

eight train No. 16. Engineer John
Milis ankl firemen Orff were instantjy
killed, knd the head brakeman w a
fatally) injured. The miscreants
doubtless intended to wreck the Kan-
sas City Express, due here at 4:20
a. in.

Lonlniana Republican..
New Orleans,--' L i., Oct. 27. --The

ReouWican executive state central
committee. General A. S. Badger,
chairman, and the liberal Republican
committee, H. C. Minor, chairman,
held aljoint meeting to-da- y and ar
ranged for a state convention to be
held here Jauuary 23d, for the pur
pose of nominating a full state ticket.
rrimaries will be held on or' nerore
January 13th.

Tbreehiar a Wlle-Bet- er

k( lettrkmuli tu lit cuBullil ' t 4

Fais Mount. IU.. Oct. 28. George
Walfohi, of Georgetown. 111., mho
had been ; shamefully abusuog and
maltreating his wife, was taken out
by a party of neighbors, Wednes
day night, tied to a tree and given a
thorough whipping. He was then
turned out to the authorities and is
now in the countv iail charged with
wife beating. '"'I

Hay and Wbiteker's Punishment.
fe;ca Te.egmiu to TBI caM.tCl.

WctsTOS, N. C, Oct. ' 28 In .the
Superior Court to-da-y Judge Gilmer
sentenced W. S.' Hay to --imprison
ment In the countv jail for twelve
mont s for shooting W A. Whita- -
ker last May, and sentenced W. A,

Whitaker to Dav a fine of " one thou
sand dollars for assaulting Hay with
a cane a few weeks previous to the
shootipg.

Tne Police Charge tbo Crowd.
By Sbie u t&e Chronicle.

Dublin. Oct. 28. Sir Wilfred
Blunt (addressed three meetings to
dav in'the neighborhood of Lough
era. The crowds cheered him but
the Ddiice chareed them striking
right ahd left with their batons. The
mob de! ended themeelves as well at
t.u.ey could with stones and clubs but
were forced lo nee.

Ctreetod With Enthusiasm.
By Cable to the Chr nlcle.

LoNDoW.Oct. 28. Mr." Gladstone
left Studley Royal, the seat of the
marquis of Ripon this morning for
Haward All along the route be was
greeted With the greatest enthusiasm

f the crowds that had gatheredaong thelline. . ,

Six Hew Cases and Thro Deaths. .'4

uj I'iesrspn w la ttomioifc. f'-- C i
Washington, Oct. 28.4ThtHatirie

Hospital bureau has been informed
that there have been six new case) of
yellow fever, at .Tampa-andtLre- e

deaths since laslreported--. , W y

TBE RE-fTXIO-H AT MAC2I LARSELT
ATTBSDER,

eooral Jaehson's Speech Reeelvlaa'
Cnfavorahlo Coaaasont.

By TdegrapB to Thi cnonoa
Macon, Ga., Oct 28. The city is

tuiv wun soiaiers,
who are here attending the re-uni-

ot uontedeaate veterans. The pres
ence of the now feeble nt

of the Confederacy has added much
to the excitement of the occasion.
which, since Wednesday, has been
unbounded.

General Jackson speech is at
tractmg considerable attention and
unfavorable comment. He was an
nounced by the Atlanta Constitution
a few weeks ago as the probable can
amate tor un'tea states senator in
he place of Senator Colquitt upon a

platform repealing internal revenue
and supporting a protective tariff It
is thought by many that the speech
was an appeal to the old sold er ele-
ment and it is regarded as a virtual
announcement of his candidacy.
Jackson is a warm friend of Senator
Brown, whose support he will re
cetve. xne speecn is objected to on
grounds that it will be used against
tiovernor Uordon, who goes shortly
to taice tne stump in unio for Uen.
Powell, and that it is apt to react
unfavorably on the South.

While the reception of Jefferson
Davis has been enthusiastic, nothine
in the shape of disloyal sentiment has
been heard anywhere among tbe peo
pie. Every building has used the
stars and stripes in its decoration.

Dtges'ed by tbe News and Observer.

Bevans vs. Goodrich.
w nere, in a but or foreclosure, a

judgment has been obtained and an
order made to lay off the homestead
or the defendant, provisionally, there
owing an intervening judgment crea-
tor, a party plaintiff, and the com

missioners to lay off the homestead
act and make their report, and de
ienaant asks lor an allotment of sev
en additional acres, which is assented
to by the plaintiffs and an order is
made to that effect, giving to defend
ant the privilege to select tbe said ad-
ditional acres and, on his failure, di-
recting the commission rs to do so ;
and defendant faded to make selec-
tion, and therefore the commissioners
acted without him ;

Held, That any objection defend
ant may have had to the order was
waived by his failure to perfect his
appeal and abandoning it, after he
bad appealed from said order.

Held, That th order went to the
merits of tbe matter and was not a
mere interlocutory ruling, but was
the subject of an immediate appeal

Held, That an omission to stite the
date of the allotment of which de
fendant had knowledge, being urged
to attend, worked no injury.

Held, lhat questions of that
aris in the progress of the allotmnt
are not such issues of fact as entitle
the parties to a jury trial.

Held. That al; hough either party
could have h d the value of the prop
erty assessed y a jury, yet when an
allotment hid been made and the de- -
fendont asks for a addi'i n
which i agreed to the o'.her ptr- -
tie-- . and the court so orderv. 1 1 ere in
no longer a question of value for ihr
jury to assess.

Held, That questions of costs must
await tbe rale and final judgment
where the application of the fuud de
pends on the amount realized.

Grimes vs. rJizabeth Taft.
In the nartition of John Bovd's

land among his heirs in 1S59 the
shares allotted to four of them were
charged with the pay meot of 1,237
to juuaoein iail, an neir, tor equal-
ity. Henry, one of thoss whose
shares were so tiuuved dying, his
estate descended to Elizabeth and
others. In 1879 his administrator
filed hs petition against Elizabeth
and others to sell Henrv's land to
make assets and the land being duly
sold plaintiff bought and received the
deed In 1885 Elizabeth issued exe
cution on the judgment of 1859 and
directed the sheriff to sell the land
allotted to Henry and which in 1879
had been purchased by plaintiff, and
thereupon plaintiff applied for an in
junction--

Held. That the share of Henry de
scended to his heirs subject to the
charge made on it in 1858, and that
Elizabeth was entitled to have the
proceeds of the sale made in 1879 ap
plied in the due course of adminis
tration to the discharge of her lien.

Held, That she being a party to
the proceeding to sell the land can-
not question the title of the purchas
er. England vs. Gardner, 9u JN. C.
19dan4, Shields Yo Allen, 71 N. C.
875 J. v Approved. And? tbat the
purchaser holding under 1 the deed
made in pursuance ol tbe-iudemen-t

of the Tourt in that case, .holds the
land discharged ox the uen. and is
entitled to the injunction sought.

BEST AND BRAVEST.

What nt Davis Says of Berth
Carolina Trooao tn tbo Late War.
Mr. I, F. Dortch, of Ooldsboro,

wrote to nt Jefferson Davis
inviting him to attend the Confeder
ate re-uni- on in uoidsooro on the oc-

casion of the - fait thfc week. Mr,
Davis regretted that previous en
gagements prevented his acceptance
of the invitation, we mate two ex
tracts from bis model letter: -

'I have often had occasion to re
imrk upon the gallantry and stead i
nessof the IN. U. troops in the war
and sometimes to express the opinion
that they had received less of popular
commendation than was their due.
It would give me great pleasure to
meet again the old soldiers of your
State. ,

"Please give my kindest remem
brance to your father Hon. W. T.
Dortch whose friendship for me has
been one of the pleasant memories of
my public life, and here permit me to
add that since the war between the
Stateshas closed, though I have been
pursued by the slings and arrows of
detraction, the voice of North Caro-
lina uttered by her free press and
public men, has never swelled the
chorus, or failed upon proper occa
sion to do justice and to maintain the
creed for which so many of her best
and bravest, bled and died."

A Report Denied.
B7 C able o The Chrooiolft.

London. Oct. 28 Lord Randolph
Churchill denies the report that has
been put in circulation stating that
he is to be appointed vice-Ro- y of
Canada in place of Lord Lansdown.

HOW THE SOUTH IS SI'PPM ED
WITH --CHARGE."

Tbe Testimony to Prosperity Shown by
no Movoaseat of.Fractional Currency

Special Telegram to Tux tii .oMt u
New York, Oct. 28. To-da- y I in

terview Mr. Scherer, the cashier of
tbe New York sub-Treasu- rv of the
United States, as to the recent move
ment of small coin. "Up to two
years ago," said he, "wehadspmuch
money in the 6ub-Treas- urv that we
were encumbered with it. Wa lack
ed room to keep it. But now all that
is changed. Money goes out from
New York without finding its way--

back and we are hard put to to meet
the demands of trade, and a great
deal of it is going South.

"About in New Orleans, for exam-
ple," he continued, "finds a lack of
currency to meet the demands there.
It informs its agent here, who ar-
ranges with us for it, directly or in
directly. If directly, a check is giv
en on the sub-Treasu- ry at New Or
leans. The reult is money is shipi
ped froni this distnhuti g point to
that one. We sent coin to Nw
Orleans to-da- y. We sent coin lh re
yesterday ana the day Lef re."

What denominations are most in
demand for these shipment!"

"Nearly always the smaller denom
i nations. For example, we have sent
$300,000 in twenty five cent pieces
to New Orleans and St. Louis together
within the past four months. A gieat

.deal more of small coin go s of couise
to ether parts of the South and W st
thau to New Orleans; but this move-
ment will show the direction of mon-
ey shipments especially shipments
of small coin."

"And what significance do you at-

tach to this ?"'

"It means, of course,"' the cashier
replied, 'that there is great activity
in all kinds of business especially re-
tail business in the South. It tells
the story of an increasing interchange
of goods, of more trade, and of more
kinds of trade. And since these ship
ments of money no longer find their
way back to New Yoi k, it is plain
that money is being invented in tne
sections where it is distributed. It
stays there: is paid in wages, is spent
at the scores, and find its way at last
not back North again as it formally
did, but into permanent and prosper-
ous forms of local investment. It is
turning itself over and over au--
there, not making the old trip bat k
North. It is an indication of the in
creasing local prosperity of the coun-
try.-

-
Report or tbe Superintendent of Indian

Schools.
Washington, Oct. 28. The annual

report of John B. Riley, Superin
dent of Indian schools, sets forth
that the aggregate amount of money
expended by the Government for the
education of Indian children for the
Nat fiscal year was $1,095,379. The
amount expended on account of the
Government boarding schools was
$619,833. The sum ot $308,390 wan
paid for the support and education
of pupil at contract boat ding
schools, most of which are under tbe
control of religious denominations.
Th day schools maintained by the
Uoverninent cost $57,598. d $9,847
was paid for the education of pupils
at contract day schools. The whole
of Indian children between the age
of six and sixteen rears, attending
school, is 39.821 Of this number
14,932, or about 371 per cent, at-
tended school during some portion of
the year. The proportion of chil
dren attending school varies widely
at different agencies. At several
agencies nearly all the children of
school age attend, while at others
less than one per cent, are at school.

Trouble on a Louisiana Mug-a- r Planta
tion.

New Orleans. La.. Oct. 27. Two
days ago a strike occurred on the su
gar plantations throughout a large
por.ion of the sugar belt of the State.
Ne.ro laborers under tho leadership
of Knights of Labor, had demanded
an advance of twenty-fiv- e cents per
day, the present price being ene dol-
lar aud rations. This being refused
tbe negroes became violent, and re
fused to let others work. To-d- ay

Gov. McEnery received a dinpatch
from S. J. Schaefer, a Terra Bonne
planter, stating that bis plantation
was in the hands of the strikers, and
asking for assistance, the parish au-
thorities being unable to protect him.
rnereupon tne uoveroor ordered a
detachment of militia to the scene of
trouble to act under orders of civil
authorities. A det tchment of artil
lery will leave this city, in trie morn
ing for Terra Bonne with a featling

Ian Found In a Carjrlace.
Uj TelKniH to m ihsonicih

Chicago, Oct 28. The workmen
unloading a carriage shipped from
New York to Studebaker Bros., at
the Pennsylvania depot at Adams
street, at noon to-da- y, were
horrified to lying face down
across the seats the body of a young
man of 21 years. Examination dis-
closed the fact that the skull had
been fractured by a blow from be-
hind and that there was a gun shot
wound over the right eye. A yrd
was found in one of the pockets
maraea, J. Hi. jonnson, ia water
street."

Tho Woman's Christian association,
Uj Telegraph u Tbk

New York, Oct. 28 Fully five
hundred ladies were prerent at the
closing session this morning of the
Woman's Cbristion Associatian.
Baltimore was chosen as the place
for holding the next convention,
which will be held in 1889. The pres-
ent 'officers were ed and the
convention adjourned.

lm Consultation with tho Secretary.
. Uj TeterapK Ui las lumui
Washington, Oct, 28. Mess. Put

man and AngelL the American fish
eries negotiators are in consultation
with Secretary Bayard, The British
representatives are expected in
Washington early in November. The
diplomatic reception room at the
State Department has been set apart
toru Bess na of. the conference.

h ft ; to - ?

n Stutoasont frock Mr. TanderMlt.
. Bj Teiegrspb vo Tn Chkwjci. - ;

Nktt YoBJc Oct. 28. C.' Vander
bill authorizes, that he Jbas not," or

A. Xever naa any interest wnauever in
the Metkiewics Bank, and any use of
his name in that connection has been
without his authority,;. ifVJJ.

DRUGGISTS.

Nature's Remedy.

THOMPSO

BBOQWEH ABM

WATER.

SiriijsiiisliCiiir.ll.C.

17. 1 17n k Co

DRTJOaiSTS.

Order a New Suit !

We resretfnUy invite your attention to
the line of samples for Custom-mad- e Cloth'
ing which, we have sent to oar sale-age- nt at
Charlotte. N. C. Ml D. R Haext. 10 H.
Tryon fitree' for this fail aid winter.

U m the larseat and baodaomoit lias of
samples ever placed in the hands of sales
gtt-- j in Una country. We htve the

eKt Merchant Tailoring bn tineas in the
orld, and have over 1,000 sales agenta ia

State and Territory in the Union.
Wle h r yoa dcire to parebate or btc, ws
iboatd l e gratified to nave jon eail on oar

ies-ege- nt sad exanine the samples. Uu
lothiuR ia sold under moat liberal and

ooinprehennve gnarantec. and a fit and sat-- ,

is ga oanted to you or there is ao
sale. The prioes of oar sdea-ojte- arc ex- -
ctlj the same as oar prices here for the
me goods.

Y'Mim res'ieetinllj,
WANAMAKER & BROWJT.

NEW MEAT MARKET
(:o0

I have opened a MEAT ' MARKET
at C. L. Adams old stand, next door
to ,

CHARLOTTE HOTEL.
Where I shall Keep constantly ea

hand the very
FINEST GRADES OF

Fresh Mean of all Sortx.

VIZ: BEEF, PORK, MUTTON and
SAUSAGE OF ALL GRADES, "

of the most
IMPROVED KINDS.

I am prepared to furnish Meats a
any quantity ana will always

FILL ORDERS PROMPTLY
Give me a call. 1

J.W. L PRATT.

THOS. REESE i CO.

Druggists,
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,

The Felt Tooth Brush,

The latest snd best thing oat. - '...
Far aapeci r to BrUUs Brat-has- . It pol

i&hea the teeih, cmov tartar and pr:venta
its deposit vitloat destroyiB the gaA
line. ' . ;

The Felt Tooth Brush I

1

is mads of Felt eepaeially prepared and cn
n aaoh manner a to present an in (huh)

number of Una points on the aartaee of the
brash, Uu general shape of which, in anch
as to oosJbrna to the eontonr pm anted by
the teeth.

Gall fBu' Jms IL

Also fall line of ToUetna raney At-els- a.

FU&S VKUQK rVMriHioBS tehv
poanded with etre

For the beet Soda Water, Milk Shaken,
to., eail at " .'

Thos. Reese & Co e

Off. Caatrat Coirt

- JEWELERS.

9; West Trade Street,

GARLOTTE, N. 9.
ing out of employment a lew nun
dred more operatives .


